Resources for Victim Service Providers Involved in VRN
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Today’s Webinar will cover:

- The experience of Wilmington PD Victim Services and OVC TTAC working together
- The way in which OVC TTAC can help with your training needs
- How to access OVC TTAC resources
Poll: Who’s Participating Today?
OVCTTAC Support for VRN Sites: The Wilmington Experience
Wilmington VRN Victim Services

- Training and technical assistance in VRN
- Connecting OVC TTAC and Wilmington PD Victim Services
Training and Technical Assistance Planning
Training and Technical Assistance Implementation
Wilmington VRN Victim Services Training and Technical Assistance Implementation

- Scholarships
- Facilitation Guide for selected VAT Online modules
- Two customized trainings
  - Essentials of Strategic Planning and Program Evaluation
  - Working Together to Support Survivors of Homicide Victims
- Technical assistance related to strategic planning/program evaluation
Poll: Familiar With OVC TTAC?
Training and Technical Assistance Available
From OVC TTAC for VRN Victim Services
Training by Request

- Standard curriculums
- 19 topics
- CEUs available
Examples of Training by Request Topics

- Compassion Fatigue/Vicarious Trauma
- Serving Survivors of Homicide
- Supporting Children Living With Grief and Trauma
Customized Technical Assistance

- Tailored to meet specific needs
- Customizable
- Variety of topics
Examples of Recent CTTAs

- Providing Trauma-Informed Care to Adult Victims of Crime
- Advocating in Difficult Cases
- Community Collaboration
Online Training and Tools
Other Resources

- Consultant referrals
- Professional Development Scholarships
www.ovcttac.gov
Question

What are some of your victim services training needs?

(type your answers in the “chat” box)
Requesting Training and Technical Assistance From OVC TTAC
Send e-mail to Victoria Shelton to indicate interest and schedule initial phone call

Participate in phone calls with Regional TTA Specialist to discuss training interests and needs

Develop training plan in collaboration with Regional TTA Specialist

Complete online application

OV C review and decision
Contact Information

Victoria Shelton, Regional TTA Specialist

training@ovctttac.org
Upcoming Opportunity
Victim Services Assessment for VRN Sites

• Review of partner profiles
• Interviews with SSLs and Site Leads
• Kickoff Webinar for VRN sites
• Victim Services Profile for sites
Questions or Comments?
VRN Closing Remarks

Christopher Robinson